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BEN TILLMAN'S GOOD WORK,
LAROE SUMS TO BE Rft0OVERED

FROM FEDERAL IGOVENMENT.

Chief Clerk Gantt Claims that as a Result
of Senator Tilimaan's EffSrtsSouth Caro-'
lina wil Reeive Between 050.000
and 875 000, and Over $100,000
of the Valid Debt of the State

will he Wiped Out.

(Columbia Cor. News and Courier.)
Chief Clerk Gantt has made the

following clear explanation of the
situation as to the claim of the State
against the national government,
about which some correspondence has
already been had:
The successful result of Senator

Tillman's first effort towards the
collection of the old claims of South
Carolina against the United States
is very gratifying to State officers.
The promise of an early settlement
of at lest a portion of these claims
is due to Senator Tillman, who.has
been hard at work upon them several
years, and who would have suc-
ceeded in his effort without the
"Black" papers, as those documents
gave but little light upon the alaim,
which has been allowed. It is a
claim for unpaid interest upon funds
advanced by South Carolina in 1812,
and consequently no vouchers other
than the records of tb-war depart-
ament are neessary to-sustain our

tention. It is simply a question 4f
computing interest. The Act which
Senator Tillman succeeded in having
passed declares that these olJ pay-
mente shall first be applied to the
settl6ment of ten or fifteen years'
interest, which had accrued at that
timi, -while 'any amount remaining
unpaid at that time shall be deemed
a new principal upon which interest
must now be paid.

WHAT TE STATE WILL GET.

It is impossible to determine what
this will amount to without access to

the date of these payments and the
original account. Senator Tiliman's
computation fixed the amount at

abot: $300,000, which should give
South Carolina_between $60,000 and

* 5$000 after settling in full the
* .South Carolina bonds held by. the

kudian trust fund 6f the federal gov
ernent. These bonds aggregate
$125,00)0 at their full value, and un

der the bond redemption laws of

Sout Carolina were refundable at

50Ooents onthe dollar inito4he new

'4gper cents. The United States
refused 'this settlement and de
manded full face value, repeatedly

* threatening suits upon them. Thus,
after paying full face value and
acerued interest, there is a promise

~not only of wiping out over $100,-
000 of the valid debt of 1lhe State,
but of securing quite a nice som to

the State treasury besides.
No commissionwlllbepadtoany

one in settlement of the claim, and
the State will get every dollar s

cured. Senator TillgfTan made this
a condition of his work for the meas-
ure' and the results vindicate his

judgmeu
MORE TO FOLLow.

There are other valid claims
against Uncle Sam, which would run

up his debt to this State to nearly
two million dollars if interest should
be allowed to the present time, and
it is hoped that Senator Tillman and
the tespresentatives will contmnue
their efforts for the settlement of
these claims in full.

A Good Manager.

[Brooklyn Eagle.]'
It was admitted that the woman

was truly a remarkable one. She
succeeded in-living far better than
-woulir seem to be possible on her
husband's income.

"But how does she do it ?" asked
the ignorance one.

"She's such a good manager," an-

swered the knowing one.

"Knows how to make a little go a

long way, I suppose.''
"Well, not exactly that, but she

knows how to make him provide
properly for the family. You see,
she bpends the money he gives her
for luxuries, so he just has to pro-

- vide the necessities in addition.
* There's always something needed,
and she's always broke, so that forces
him to scrape up some more cash.
In that way they manage to live

reaHy well. Oh, she's a wonderful
manager! Not one in a thousand

could do as well on his income as shehas done.""And the result?""Oh, I believe something has beensaid about his being forced into

bankruptcy next week, but she has

managed splendidly, don't you

think?"

TRANKSUIVING PROCLAATION.

L4ovirnor Kcweeney in Accor'auce With
The Fredident's Action, Sets Apart a D&y

of General Thanksgiving Of

Governor McSweeney hag issued B
the following a3 his Thanksgiving ti
proclamation: el

It is an old and honored custom d

by which the Chief Magistrate of theI a

State sets apart one day as a day of cl

thanksgiving and praise to the Source e:

of all Life for His manifold bless- e:

ings and fostering care. When in a

the enjoyment of health and happi- o

ness and prosperity we are prone to d

forget the sustaining hand through n

which these blessings come. t]
,As a people we hasw had our trials t]
and hardships, our days of adversity a

and of bitter strife, and through a

them all we have triumphed because a

of our trust in and reliance on an t
All-wise Providence.
During the past year we have en-

joyed peace and prosperity. The.
labor of the husbandman has been a

rewarded by abundant harvests and 0

all business has prospered. We r

have been spared pestilence and I
plague, drought and flood. In this t]

day of prosperity we should not for- a

get the source whence it comes. We o

should, as a people render thanks to v

God for the blessings which we en- fil
joy and in the midst of material 1

prosperity strive for moral and spiri- d
tual uplifting; for it is not in ma-

terial progress and prosperity that a a

people can claim to be truly great,
or hope to obtain lasting happiness. 0

The gr4atness of a people rests in tj

the character of the individual citi- C

zen, and this character is built upon c

deeds done-deeds which glorify c

God and help lift up and bless our h
fellow men. In no way can we bet

ter show our appreciation of the -g
kinduess and the forbearance of our 2
Heavenly Father than by doing our t

duty to Him, to ourselves and to

our fellow man.

Now, therefore, 1, M. B Me-

Sweeney, Governor of the State of
South Carolins, in conformity to the

proclamation of the President of the

United States, do set apart Thurs

day, the 27th day of the present
month, as a day of general%haoks-
giving, and do recommend that all

public offices be closed, and that the

people cease from their ordinary vo-

cations, and in their homes and1 sev

eral places of worship render thanksa
to God for the blessings which they
have enjoyed during the past year,
and that on this occasion they re- o

member the poor and sorrowing by j
ther gifts and their prayers of sym p

pathy.
In witness whereof I have hei-e- B

unto set my hand and cause,d the
Greal seal of the State to be affixed. ci

Done at the city of Columbia this, 2
5th day of November, in the year of ti

our Lord one thousand, nine hun-
dred and two, and of the Independ- si

ence of the United States of America *u
the one hundred and twenty seventh. 0

(Seal.) K. B. MeSweeney,
By the Governor: K~ R. Cooper, D

Seretary of State.

ssETOBES OF ARMY LIFE.

A
Intereting Incidents of the Civil War Re-
lated by "I Uon. Fed," A Member of

Thtird 8. C. Regiment. -

On pages 455 and 456 of the An-
Duals of Newberry Captain F. N.T
Walker tells something of his ex- N

perience as an enrolling officer at8
Newberry and of Gen. Cheatam and .

Stewart being at Newberry. A right
funny incident occurred to Captain
Walker while the above named Gen-

erals were with him; Captain Wal-
ker had called out the 16 year old
boys and these with a few crippled4
Confederate soldiers were organizld
into a company known as The Sup-
porting Force, who were mounted. ~
On Monday morning when every one

was expecting Newberry to be at-

tacked and while the troops were in
line of battle at Hunt's (now Crot
well's) cross roads, and while Cap- Pi
taiWalker was holding a coneil of
war with Gens. Cheatam an'd Stew- N

ard one of the members of the sup- to

porting force (a boy just past I6)
walked to the door of the offic a hold.
ing his horse by the bridle and caled
Captain Walker. Captain Walker

thinking it was a courier with dis-

patches hurried to the door, whenA
the young man asked him to hold L

his horse for him as he wanted to A

knock around town awhile Of -

course Captain Walker dt-elined but

the joke was on him The youogman said Capt Walk'er was all theman that he knewaHnd he tbought be

oughtto bave held his horse.
"Y on. Ford."

An Amusing indent.

A funny little incident, not down
i the program occurred at the Mary-
,ad Industrial Exposition grounds,
altimore, recently, which created
ie wildest merriment among the

nployees and show people. A half
ozen big monkeys of the Blake dog
ad pony ciircus were let out in

aarge of an attendant for a little
iercise. They chanced to pass the
atrance of the Crystal Maze, and

pparently seeing- a dozen or more

f their kind reflected through the

oorway, in its myriads of mirrors,
ade a break for and rushed inside,
ke attendants in hot pursuit, then
ae fnn began. On every side they
pparently saw hundreds of grinning
imians of their own kind, and the

ay they chattered and yelled, amid
Le wildest antics, threw the entire

opulation of the midway in parox-
sms of merriment. They tried to
limb the mirrors, butted their heads
gainst the glass, climbed over and
ver one another, and behaved gene-
ally like star inmates of an Insane

tsylum. To add to the confusim
beir attendants went in after them
nd got lost in the mystic windings
f the maze, and monkeys and men
rere alike in a grand mixup. Noth-
ig half so fanny had ever occurred
n the midway before, and the inci-
ent rudely shattered the Sabbath
niet that was prevailing. Finally
rith great difficulty, the monkeys
rere rounded up and taken one by
ne to their respective cages. All
ie afternoon they continued to
hatter to one another, evidently dis-
assing in monkey language their
irious experience in the Crystal
laze.
Visit the Elks' Carnival, at Au.
usta, week of November, 17th to
2nd.

AN ORDINANCE
ro Levy aTax for Ordi-
nary Town Purposes
for the Fiscal Yea'r
Ending December
31st, 190!2, and to
Meet the Interest on
the Opera House
Bonds.
E IT ORDAINED BY THE MAY-
~or and Aldermen of the Town of
ewberry, S. C., in Council assembled,
ridby authorit of the same:
SECTION I. Tht a tax of Sixty Cents
each One Hundred Dollars worth of

al and Personal prpryin the Town
Newberry, S. C., (xcept the pro-

arty of churches adinstitutions of
arning), is hereby levied and shall be
idinto the traanry of the said town,
>be used for ordinary town purposes.
SEC. II. That atax of Seven and a
af Cents on each One Hundred Dol-
rsworth of Real and Personal proper-
rinthe Town of Newberry, S. C., (ex-
ptthe prpryof churches and insti-
itions of lann, is hereby .levied
idshallbepaidmt the treasuryo$
esaid town for the purposeof ayig

teinterest on the Opera HouseBods.
SEC. III. That the taxes he±ein levied
allbe paid to the Clerk and Treasurer
the said Town in lawful money of the
nited States, from the 10th--day of
etober to the 10th day of Decem-
ar,1902.

SEC.. IV. That after the 10th day of
ecember, 1902, a penalty of ten (10)
ercent. shall be added to all taxes in
Tears.
Done and ratified under the 'Corpor~.

ate Seal of the said Town,
EAL] this the 7th day of October,

1902.
OTTO KLETTNER,

ttest: Mayor.
W. S. LANGFORD,.

-C. &T. T. C. N.

TLANTIC COAST LINE!
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
WTJ.arwSToN, Ny C% Jhly 31,st, 1%:$

irough Trainis harlestoti .to GQreenvli1e
0.52 - Noh8,

00 amn.....k ..Ch4.rIesto, 5.C......Ar 9.20 pm
35 am.....Lv...Lanes..........Ar 6.IOpm
50 am .....Lv.....sumter..................Ar-4 S pin
.10am....r.......Colu ........Lv'*v.45 pm.29amn.....Ar..... .....l$ ...... Lv24
42 pm..Ar.:... ..Ne bery....Lv' 3.w
2 pm.....Ar....lntn ........Ly 25jpm
80 Im..r.....spatanburg ........Lv 12-15 pm

FROM COLUMBIA, 8. C.
3i Arrlve Sumter 6.15 p n; Qeretownally9.15 p mn; Florence 7.0 pn,;Dron

.5 4 .15 p in; H'artsville 9.'I p n ; Bennetta-
M711e9.87; im;(Gibson 16.'30pim;FayeitOtInlle 10.2 pim; W1"mngton 11.25 pm;
IRockyM. unt L2.45 anr ;weldon 1.50 am;
'etersb z g38.6au; alchmond4.12mD;

SW Plhin o 7. a;NewYorkI.58pi.
>.54, Arrivo -u, ter 8.20 an ; Florence 9.35
a.iyan.; DarlIngton 103 am; Chaeraw 11.45

.56 e m ; Wasdesboro 2 F0 pn-; HartsvilieSM 1.50am -1v aronIF.53an; llmington
40Opm icayetteville 12-35 pm; Bocky
Mount 3.50 pm; Weldon 4. 53 pm; Pe
t rsburg 6.44 pm; Richmornd 7.45 pm
Swahington 1.40 pm; New York 7.1d am

iuman sleeping Cars New York to Tampa
ian Dining Cara New York to savaDnah.

Forrates, schedules, etc., write
W.J. C.atg, Gen. Pass. Art., Wilmington

r.MiFJnerson, Traffle Manager, Wiming-
NC

H.M. Err erSon, MAri'TrarecManager,wil-
ingtonl, N. C.-

lOBEDULE IN EFFECT AFTER JUFE 2, 190 .

Daily-Except Sunday.
Glenn spriags...................900 a mn

Robuck.......................... 945 am
Sartanburg ..................1000 a

SSprtanburg........................45 p tr
Roebuck......-................. 405 p in

Glen Springs.....iie

Drs Wo0oli srs of oie

AIML.ESS0'mfsaudanu, PUlargebookofpar- tUeicuarsonhomor,

atiuonmeretAantrium reat-)mnt. ArrB.etW ANDeCu MA., oY.,10iN. Pryor8treet,Whisk6e Care wa.t., e.orea

FOlHARHNESS adSaddleSores Mexican Mustmg Lip . 1niet s jstwhat you need. It ti~kes etUec'
atone, aad you will beastonshed to see how quickly it hees sores.

S.

la

b<

la
cI

S

It's Ithis way:
You can burn yourself with Fire, with
Powder, etc., or ou can scald yourself
with Steam or Hot Water, but there is ]

only one proper way to cure a burn or 14

scald and that is by using d0

Mexican d
C

Mustang Liniment.
It gives imediate relief. Get a piece of soft old

linen cloth, saturate it with this liniment and biid C

loosely upon the wound. You can have no adequate I
idea what cm excellent remedy this is for a burn until
you have tried it.

A FOWL TIP. oIr youldem it adag
Liniment. It is called a STAND remedy by poultry breeders.

-THE SUCCESSPUL PLANTER
FERTILIZES 1-IS LANDS.....

The VirginivCarokia QxmisaI Co,
&maew.ae bs..itta...en.r.,

Vhis i,4Csa Chia Ca

- OleMILEWrOff & 4..

I0G ENTIGOTTOM
WILL.HELP THE FOLKS, AND IF YOUr

BUY YQUR GOODS OF

WOOTEN
YOU WiLL NEVER GO BROKE,

for we have the most up-to-date line ,of Dry*
oods, Notions, Shoes, Clothing, Cents' Fur-
ishings, Trunks, Valises, etc., ever shown in
his city and at such low prices that you will be
.stonished. HOW ARE THESE?
tandard Calicoes, regular 5c. and Oc. kind, our price 4c.
[eavy-ating, regular 10c. kind, our price 8 1-3c.
llMool Flaa:nel, regular 18c. and 20c. kind, our price 15c.
lliWMFilek Jeans, regular 25o. kine, our price 19e.
LJiren'aiready~mnade Jackets, regular $1.50 kind, our p,rice $1.24.
,a Tair-m*de, Satin lined Jackets, well worth $12.50 or $15.00.

Wehave-reduced them to $10.00 while they last.
[edn Heavy Solid Leather Shoes, regular $1.25 kind, we sell 'em at 99o.
Ldies' Kangaroo Calf, regular $1.50 kind, we sell 'em at $1.25.
Call ad see us, for we can save- you.mnoney on everything in the Dry

oods line, if you dion't forget

Woolten's Storethe Place8 Where You Get Your Money's Worth.

0

Inerest paid on deposits in tbe Savings Je e y
epartment at the rate of 4 per cent
eranbum from date of deposit at Cok n

OF NEWBERRY, S. C. Pie esnbe
APITAL 0

- - $50,000 00 Yu ac n lc okslc

We transact a general Banking b)usji-e,adwr urned
ess and solicit the accoun's of indi- hnigyufrps a's n

dials, firms and cor porations hpn o ottiac,Ialor

Eo. W. SUMMER L. W. F'LOYD.foth o&y
EO. 8. MOWE~R. 1. C. ShITH.
A..1. OIBSON. WV1II \NT

B MAYER, Z. P. WRiGLi UdirdS ho t

IJewelr, dO tiin

ClocksAd
Sivr ae

Master's Saesi
[ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS
ivid Hipp, Plaintiff, vs. Benjamin L.

Hardy, Defendant.

3YORDER OF THE COURT HERE-
)in, I will sell to the highest bidder

fore the Court House, at Newberry,
C., within the legal hours of sale on

lesday, the first Monday in Decem-
r, 1902, all that tract or plantation of
rd known as the "Reuben Chick
ace", containing Eight Hundred and
x (806) Acres, more or less, and
unded by Enoree river, lands of
iomas Bynum's estate and lands be-
nging to the State of South Carolina.
Terms of Sale:-One-third cash, the
lance in one year at 8 per cent. in-

rest, or all cash, at option of pur-
taser.

H. H. RIKARD,
Master Newberry County, S. C.

Master's Office, Nov. 5, 1902.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.
W. Norwood, Plaintiff, vs. Thos. Q.

Boozer, Defendant.
3YORDER OF THE COURT HERE-

in I will sell at public outcry to
ie highest bidder before the court
use at Newberry, S. C., within the
,gal hours of ale, on the first Mon-
ay in December, 1902, all that lot
f land in the Town of Newberry,
outh Carolina, conveyed to the said
'hos. Q. Boozer by Talula F. Davis by
eed dated March 3d, 1893, and re-
rded in Book 7, page 143, in the office
f register mesne conveyances of New-
erry County, South Carolina, and
epresented as containing Eighty One-
iundredths (80-100) of an Acre more
r less, and bounded by lands oi Anna
Vicker, Mrs. Ida Hunter, by Wright
treet, which separates it from lands of

. A. Carlisle and by Thos. Q. Boozer,
ndknown as Lot No. 4 in said order of
ale.
Als6 all that lot of land in the. Town
ifNewberry, South Carolina, conveyed
osaid Thos. Q. Boozer by Silas John-

itone, Master, y deed dated December
st, 1890, and therei represented as

ontaining Seventy One-Hundredths
:70-100) of an Acre, more or less, and
xounded by lands of Mary Glasgow,
Wright street and Brooklyn street, and
mown as Lot No. 5 of said order.
Also allthat lot of land situated in
he Town of Newberry, South Carolina,
montaining Ninety One-Hundredths (90-
00) of an Acre, more or 4ess, and
,epresented by plat dated and executed
)Jas. F. Glenn, surveyor, dated
7e *uy5th, 1897, and bounded by

ands of Mrs. Sallie E. Teague,
eparated therefrom by Elmore streel
mdlot of 0. B. Mayer and J. W.
watts, and is the lot of land conveye
)ySusan B. McInturf to Thos. Q.
Boozer.
Terms of sale: One-half of th
urchase money to be paid in cash; the
alance on a credit of one year, witi
nterest from day of sale, credit portior
:obesecured by the bond of the purch
serand a mortgage of the premises
sold,respectively. Purchaser to pay
orpapers. H. H. RIKARD, Master.

Master's Office Nov. 5, 1902.

Deerig lovers
Aiidaes a

THE BEST.
FULL LINE

- OF -

REPAIRS
FOR SALE BY

.1. Whh.e
hello Centrall!----Ghes Me 41
IheNorberry Graite Front

Goifoctincry anl Baeri
They have all kinds of Bread-

PatentBread, Milk Bread~
Graham Bread, Cream Bread,

Cap Bread, Rye Bread,
Kimmel Seed Rye Bread,

Boston Brown Bread
Largest assortment of fresh, fanc;

akesever shown here before.
Orders taken by Telephone and de

liveredfree of charge as we have ou

ournewdelivery wagon.
Call and see us, or ring up Phon

No.48.

SH. A. Meyer & Sn.
WHY WE SELL

WATERMAN PEN!

.Because we believe the Watermas
EealFountain Pen to be the beE

pe made. If we were not thoroug
ly convinced that this is true, w

would keep in stock oth'-r pens, a

themanufacturers of other pens offe
usbetterinducements than the S. E

Waterman Company. Let ns fi
your hand to a Waterman Ideal Pe[
It is just as important tbat a pen fi

yourhand, as to have a shoe fi
yearfoot. You take noV risk whe:
you;my a Waterman Pen. If yo
arenotsatisfied, bring it back an<

getnothe'r. and if you can't b

-4ati,tidwe will refund your money

MAYES

BOOK STORE.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

NORTH: EAST: SOUTH: WEST
fWO DAILY PULLMAN VSTBULED

LIMITED TRAIRS.
BETNEEN SOUTH AND NEW YORK.

First Class Dining Car
Service.

The Best Rates and Route to All
Eastern Cities via Richmond and
Washington, or via Norfolk and
Steamers. To Atlanta Nasbville,
Memphis, Louisville, St. Louis,
Chicago, New Orleans, and al
Points South and South West.
To Savannah, and Jacksonvilk
and atl points inFlorida and Cubs.

Positivelv theaherest
Line Between the

NORTH and SOUTH.
For detailed information, Rates,
Schedules,, Pullman Reserva-
tions, &c., apply to any Agent
of the SEABOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY or J J. PULLER,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Columbia, S. Q

C. B. Walwarth, A..P.A.,
Savannah, Ga.

THE EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Company

Assets Dec. 31, 1901.
$331,039,720-34.

Surplus to

Iolicy Holders
$71,129,042.06.

Outstanding
Assurance.

$1,179,276,725.00
Absolutely t h e

Strongest Life As-
surance Company in
America when meas-

ured by its Surplus.
Insures both men and
women. If you are

- not assured, or if you
are not fully assured,
take a policy, in The
EQUITABLE.

ARTHURi KIBLER,A
Newberry, S. C.-

*-WHISKEY-
or

ALL F

K INDS R PURPOSES.
"Speial Brand" Corn Whiskey, $ 1.25

"PoulaLo,"oOld, Smooth,
Melow. .. .. .... ... .. 2.00

"Private Stock," 4-qt. ca.... .2.58
"Private Stok" 12-qt. case .. 7.00
"HutinCre"Rye,1-t cae7.00

ApplBrandy .. . . .. ....
Charge of 25c. for 1-gal., 35e.- for

2-gal., and 45c. for'-a Jugs, and 75g,
for4l1-2-galkegs;when returnied .pro-
paid, they will be taken back at cost.

'J. C. SOMlERS&A CO.POI
STATESVILLE, North Caro

RESTAURAN T.
At B. J. Miller's Restaurant meals

can be had at all hours on short no-

ttie. Fish, Steak and all seasonable
dishes served. The Restaurant will
not be closed down during the sum-

mer, but will be in fall blast to serre
the public with the best the market
can afford. Prompt, polite and at-
tentive servants always glad to serve

you.
I also keep one of the choicests

stocks of Fancy Groceries ever

brought to this city. Call to see me.

Respectfully,

Near Postoffice.

eoCOLDEN ACE
SE PURE OLD -

1MLINCOLN CO.

Il~,WHISKEY
W,THE DISTILLEES,
guarantee these good.sto be
pure and 71 years old. None
better at any price. We
will shipin plain boxes to

I ' any address, express pre.
paid at the following dis-
tiller's prices:
5 Full Bottlee,S3.4
10 Full Bottles, 6.55
12 Full Bottles, 7.90

p Io FulI Bottles, 9.70

Your money back ifnot asrepresented. A sample %pint by express prepsid,for 50c in stamps.

60 MaIm St., * * Mm&ha, Ta...


